
With the increase in both antibiotic-resist-

ant germs and infectious diseases pos-

ing a threat of epidemic proportions in North

America, Silver Shield Gel may become the

only topical antimicrobial solution capable of

reducing the length and severity of virtually

any type of bacterial skin infection. Silver

Shield is being heralded as the most power-

ful, virtually nontoxic, natural disinfecting

antibiotic available.

Use Silver Shield Gel to help prevent infec-

tion of minor burns and cuts, to assist in

wound healing, and as an emollient.

Did you know?
Silver is known to destroy over 650 disease-

causing organisms. Silver compounds have

been used medicinally for centuries. Greek

and Roman societies stored liquids in silver-

lined containers to keep them fresh. American

settlers traveling west would put a silver dol-

lar in milk to delay its spoiling.

The use of silver as medicine was wide-

spread until World War II when antibiotics

became the standard treatment for infections.

However, due to overuse, many pathogenic

organisms are becoming resistant to antibi-

otics. Recently, silver has been reintroduced

as a natural alternative to fight bacterial

infections at early stages of illness.

Research indicates that Silver Shield (with

Aqua Sol Technology) is an effective immune

system booster, discouraging the growth of

unwanted invaders. 

NSP Advantage
85 mL. Natural Antibiotic.

Silver Shield Gel is a clear antibacterial gel

product that also provides a moisturizing

effect. Silver Shield Gel is made with food

grade ingredients, contains no alcohol, and is

safe for children. This product is manufac-

tured with a patented process using Aqua Sol

Technology and utilizes only the finest parti-

cle-sized colloids to ensure maximum

bioavailability and efficiency.

Silver Shield Gel is non-toxic, safe and

effective, and has no risk of causing heavy

metal contamination.

This gel provides 24 ppm of bioavailable sil-

ver.

Ingredients: Medicinal Ingredients: Silver

Shield Gel contains 98.4% Silver Shield

Solution (purified water, silver) and provides

24 ppm of silver. Non-medicinal ingredients:

Water, triethanolamine, acrylates/C10-30

alkyl acrylate crosspolymer.

Recommendation: Apply Silver Shield Gel

directly to the skin as needed.

Risk information: Consult a health care practitioner
if symptoms persist. Discontinue use if hypersensitivi-
ty occurs, such as skin rash.
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Silver Shield Gel with Aqua Sol Technology
85 mL, Natural Antimicrobial Gel, Stock No. 4950-1

• Provides powerful support to the immune system. Helps destroy numerous pathogens including 

bacteria, parasites, viruses, and fungi including yeast.

• Silver has traditionally been used for acne, ear infections, eczema, herpes, shingles, sinus infections, 

colds, flu, measles, epilepsy, tonsillitis, tetanus, rheumatism, and wounds.

• Silver Shield Gel uses only the finest particle-size colloids to ensure maximum bioavailability and 

efficiency.

• Silver Shield Gel is completely non-toxic and is free of heavy metal contamination.

• Also acts as a moisturizer for the skin.




